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tin pall and left on Barnes ' road was
found this morning by R. ParrlsH of

aon Friday, October it," at S o'clock p.
m. Mrs. W. J. Hawkins will review the
work of the national congress and read
the state president's address of Inspira-
tion. ' ..v , .... ,

Buying and selling for cash only means iuck sales and, small profits. Buying149 Columbia street, while on his way
o work. He notified the police- and Pa HEILIG5'I017PS h an J Taj lor

trolman John Maloney went to the spot
and took charge of the body, later turn and selling on credit means merchandise bought at high prices and sold at ex--

: travagant profits. We are a cash house, , , .To Discuss Improvements There willing It over to the coroner. It la believed
the child was born dead. . , be a meeting of 'the North East-Sid- e

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS

Fhones Main 1 and
Three nlghte belnntng tontght Sp'Ul
price matinee Saturday. .
Schubert Bros. Present Clyde Titan's

Orea Play
THE CITY

Evenings: $1,80, $1.00. 75c. fiOc.'SSc, C5r,
Matinee: $1.00, 78c. 50fl, S5c. 25(i

Improvement association at W. O. W.
hall, Rusaell street amd Rodney avenue,
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock to discuss
the Broadway bridge and other needed
improvements north of Sullivan's Gulch.

High Grade Merchandise at Populit PricesHellltf .........:........... .'The City"
bungalow "The Girl, the Man, tbs Gams'
Baker ."The Lion and the Mouse"
Orpheum . ... ....... .Vaudeville
Gland . , . .. . ... .......... .Vaudeville
Pan mgea . ... j ............ . .Vaudeville
jvnc n.. ,.,'... "A Summer Bllzzardi
Slai'. . . , .'. . ..... . . .Moving Pictures

J. jr. Teal Will Speak to Club Many
east side business men will hear J. N.
Teal speak on the great local necessity
for public docks in the rooms of th
East Side Business Men's club at
Grand avenue this evening. Mr. Teal
has made a study of the world's great-
est harbors. In compartson with these
the Portland 'harbor seems pitifully in-

adequate to business' demands, he says.
He will urge - that every cltiaen inter

Diamonds C. Christ ensen, second
floor Corbett building. Take elevator.

BEAT BALB OFEHg TOMOSEOW

Heilig Theatre
WEEK beginning SUNDAY NEXT

Special Price Matinee Saturday
, First Musical Play at Hllig

Headquarters

for Craveaette

Slipons and
'

Silk Rain Coats

at Saving

Prices ".

Uew .

Arrivals of
Velvet Suits
and Dresses

Exclusive
'

Models

W., A. Wise and asslclates, painless
dtstlsts. Third and Washington.

THE GODDESS OF LIBERTY
, Steals From Bride An attempt made
by Frank O'Netl, a cook,5 to leave the
aty, taking with hlni all of the clothes Everything at Woostefs. 403 Wash. Evenings $1.50 to 25c, Mats. $1 to 25eested in Portland's future vote affirma-

tively for the publio docks measure at
the election November 8. -

BAKER THEATRE
Morrlsoa and ZlevestttThe Store Thaf Has No Frills Corner Fifth and Aider

Charred with Forrery. Two charges
lain 8, --GEO. I BAKER. Mgr.of forgery are made against 8. D. Hynd

man. alias H. B. Payne, who was ar Tonieht. nil wk Matlnoo Wcl jind
Household Economy ,
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How to Sav the Best Cough
Syrup and Save $2, by

Making It at Home.

Sat' Mr. Baker takes nride in offerinrested last night in his apartments in
the Oneonta, 187 Seventeenth street, by his famous Baker Stock Co. in Charles

Kline's wonderful nlav. "The Lion andSafe ot-meatiest tho Monse." One of the highent royalty
plays in stock. Strong cast; superb
stage settings. "Wed. bargain mat.. 2oc.
Sun. and Sat. mat., Sic. iOc. Evenings,

Detectives Sloan and Endlcott Iiynd-ma- n

la alleged, to have given a bogus
check for $36 to 'B. C. Wells, of 1005
Union avenue,' and another for $12.15
to W Trembly, ' of $35 Morrison street

Cough medicines, as a rule, contain ior, sue ana i oc. ' '

yert Welt"ianie Johnny Jones"a large auantltv of nlnln avrnn rr
Trial on both charge was continued to
October 26 In the municipal court to-

day. '
. , .

BUNGALOW
you take one pint of granulated sugar,
add pint of warm water, and stir
about two minutes, vou have as rood

Theatre, 12th
and Morrson. ,

'ndCloth Dm See. I. Baker, Mgr.
Phone Main 117 andsyrup 41s money could buy.

8ngu Thieves Bent to BockpUe A A lit, WEEK MATINEE SATURDAY11 you will then out 2U trances of
bold attempt at a daylight, robbery was THE INIMITABLE BILLY CLIFFORD

In His Latest Big Musical Comedy Hit
"THE aiBX. THE MAX, THE GAME"'

punished this morning by Municipal
Pinex (fifty cents worth) in. a pint
bottle, and fill It up with th Sugar
Syrup, you will have as much cough
syrup as you could buy ready madetor $2.50. It keeps Derfectl. " .

of his bride ot threj months, was frus-
trated, last night when O'Nell was ar-

rested at the union, depot by Patrolman
C. Ft. Grlelm just as he was about to
board a train. O'Nell early last evening
attacked and beat his wife In their room
In the Foster hotel, because aha was late
in returning from a visit to her mother
In Arleta. She went toi pdllce head-
quarters to complain and while she was

' gons he packed all of his own posses- -.

slons as well as those of Mrs. O'Neil
and tint them to the depot When the
wife returned wjth the patrolman he
was goneibut was traced to the depot
through an expressman. Ha was fined

V 120 In municipal court this rooming.

' y Bah Bah,' Coni.U Thers wilt be an
' Informal smbker for ail former Cornell
students at the Oregon grill Saturday
night at $. o'clock which It Is hoped by

- officers, of the Oregon Cornell Alumni
association T will ba attended by every

''j one of the 75 or 100 former Cornell stu-
dents In the Portland district Theirs
are many Cornell alumni in and about

'. Portland who are not known to Wells
Gilbert, secretary of the association,
and it Is desired rartlcularly by those

! arranging" for the smoker, that these at- -,

tend. ' It is hoped to make the Cornell
'

smokers a monthly feature of the com- -
" ing winter.

Would ' Oanoel Uoense-T- he pro- -
' prletors of. the Canadian, Pacific and

' Hansen employment agencies have been
" cited to appear before the license com-

mittee next Monday afternoon vand de- -
- fend themselves on chargea which will

be made by Assistant City Attorney Bul- -

Judge Taswell when " be ' sentenced Jo-
seph Burke and Joseph Riley, two young jfjenty or iaugns ano uina,

Twelve Bia. Bona Hitsmen, to-- 60 days each at the unnton
rockpllo. The prisoners drove up to the

Nights, 25c, 60c, 75c, $1; mat, 25c, 50o
treat Week "Th Cow and the Moon

platform of Wadhama A Kerr Brothers

Ever Planned byThisorAny
Other Pacific Coast Store
Will Start Here Tomorrow

yesterday and were loacung Dags or LY RIC POBTLANS
FAMILY

PLAYKOUSEsugar on the wagon on the pretense that
they were grocers wno naa purenasea it Week Commencing Monday Matinee -
when detected .,,,, Edw.' Armstrong Presents by Popular

And you will find It the best cough
syrup you ever used even In whoop-
ing cough,. Too can. feel .lt take hold

usually atops the -- most severe cough
in 24 houros.. it Is just laxative enough
has a good tonio effect and. taste. la
pleasant. ' Take a teaspOonful every
one, two or three hours.

It is a splendid remedy, too, for
hoarseness, asthma, chest pains, etc.

Plnex Is the most valuable concen

Butcher Is Arrested Charged with
Reqnest

MABJOXtB MAHB
and his poptUar company la
"A BUMMEB) BU2ZAXD"permitting "his market to remain in an

unsanitary condition, Hyman Resnick, a
butcher at 608 , Fifth street, was ar Two shows nightly. 7:45, 8:15. Matinees$iy5iorSm&mfo Dresses dally. 2:45. Night prices, entire lower

j. nr., zee; oai.. I6c; mats any seat, zuctrated compound of Norway white pine
extract rich-i- n guialcol and all the
healing pine elements. ' No other prep Q RANO Week Oct 17, 1910

rested last night by Patrolman Stark
Lytle on a warrant sworn out by Mra
Sarah A.i Evans, city market inspeotor.
He was released on ball and his case
continued when he was arraigned in
municipal 'court today. ' i

rpHE SILK DRESSES are suitable for theatres,' parties andaration worn in this formula,
The Peerless andThis recipe for making cough remedy 1wun finex ana sugar- - syrup is now evening wear. We could call them costumes, which would '

John and Bertha
. 01eaaon and , Tred
KottUhan

, Harry Bloom '

Celeit
used and prized In thousands of homes

Inimitable ,
Billy Van
The Orand Old
Minstrel Man

probably better describe them. They come in Alice, Go)3enha- -
" Druggista Sad Jfo License Fines" of

$50 eaoh were imposed yesterday after
In the ynited. States and Canada The
plan, has often been imitated but ne,ver ,11 Blgnoria Bea, Verera

Orandasoone

' ' livan,- who advocates the cancellation
! of their licenses. Sullivan declares he

- has tired ? of hearing complaints from
Carl Pantzer Triosuccessfully ; Some of the best known 'gen, royal, rose, etc., black ang! navy. The cloth dresses arenoon in Justice usus court on .J. f.

Lowthlan and J. A. McCall,- - druggists, Matinee Every Day, 2:30; any seatlSe.Portland druggists, such as Laue-Dav- ls

alleged victims of the agencies and that Evenin perrormancs at i:so ana a.i.;Drug Co, (distributors), and others, ade of fine quality serges, the styles of which, you will admit, Bale. 1 c, lower fir. 25c. box seats Roo
whd 'were"arrested for practicing with-
out certificates. - The chargea were
brought Against them by the state board mmprosecution of the employment .agents

' in the courts does not appear to bring think so well ot the above recipe that
they guarantee it to give satisaction- -"- , : or refund the purchase price.of .pharmacy.

Bteamev Jessie Barklns, tor Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex ASYASTCS9 AUBSYXX.Z.B

- fcealty Board to Dine The annual Oc- -

tober dinner of the Portland Realty
r board will be held in the banquet room

EVERY SMILE ADVERTISES US
brown, cadet blue and reseda. All sizes misses' 14vto 18,

women's 34 to 44. Q Worth almost double the . Eachcept Sunday. Leave Washington street Special Engagement
AXZiEH SOOBB It CO.of the' Commercial club tonight. ' R. w. dock at I p. m.

Kunts ft Kuntz, Carpoa Brothers, FourRaymonds head of the factory bureau
of the Commercial' club, will talk on Henrys, weiser & Deanmoney. Anyway, they go on sale at the extremely fl m F

low price of . ....... . .'. .3) 1 0i O Extra added attraction. The Leo JoeParent Teaohera to Meet The Parent-Teach- er

association ot the Eliot schoolmanufacturing in; Portland, Edgar B,
Tronpe 5 Sensational Cyclists

maiti a. a.iaanwill hold its first meeting for this sea.t Piper of the Oregonlan ,will deliver an
sddrMS Ons"The Relations of Real Fe- -

IV MAT. EYEBT DAYtats and - journalism." Several Import

otr& nucxfBi
Full set of teeth
only ......... 95.OO
Bridge work or
teeth without
plates. . .93.50 to 65
Red rubber' plates
only $7JiO
Good rubber plates
only,., . ... . .. $6.00
Gold or porcelain
crowns 93.50 to 93
Gold or porcelain
fillings .. . ...91 np
Stiver fillings
only... 50o to 81.00

ant sublects will come up for discus
Vlgnea' slon- - at tonight's banquet Including the

exclusive 'listing of property and the
present raw requiring written contracts

Superb fJavy Bfue Serge and
Fine Broadcloth Suits at Each

WEEK 8ek THEATRE
V

OCT. 17of sale" before payment or commissions ADYAWCETl YAUDEYXIiXiS
Lionel Barrymore and McKee Rankin,New YorkswW'SO assisted by Dorrls Rankin, presentingGirl Burt by Auto Alice Wallburg,

S years old, of 129 Grand avenue, was
knocked down by a taxicab at Grand Latest Hotel The White Slaver," and el?ht other

. splendid acts.
Painless extraction only .....v...60o
Free when, plates ar ordered. :

Our Work tjOuaran teed Perfect.
No better work , done anywhere.

Modern equipment perfect service,
every customer pleased. Out-of-to-

natrons mav moke snnolntmpnti und

avenue and East Morrison street yester
day afternoon while at play. A physi
clan, was called and found she had es 4The Great

Northern

tailor-mad- e "suits, in; the most atfractivtf new hodels;; made ofSTRICTLY navy blue Lymansville serges or cheviot, and of broadcloths
in the new, fall colorings; also mannish mixtures, basket cloths, Zibeline weaves
and rough suitings; 30 to 34 inch jackets, lined with Skinner satin or silk, plain
gored or flare skirts. Suits not obtainable elsewhere : under $35 each. Here
only $25Alterations free. . ; , ,

have work finished In one day. Ev

raped injury other than a few bruises,
: George , Dellery, .. the,, chauffeur, was
taken into custody by Patrolman Bunn
fer driving on the wrong side of the
street, but later releases. . , On 57th Street, West

ery operator, a specialist-- w

The NEW YORK DENTISTS
Da, H. A. TTT&SBYaNT, Mgr..

Honrs 8 A. M. to 8. P. Mn Bun., 9 to X
Lady Attandt N. E. Cor.ith 81 Mor'sa

Two minutes from Central Farlc
An Anode of LuxurT

"Cash for You in a Few Steps Further to Fraey's"

renney Bros.' yrjday Bpeoial $2.00
grade ot port sherry, tokay, angelica or
muscat wine at l.OO per gallon; $1.50
grade port or sherry at 76c per gallon;
eight year old atralght Kentucky whis-
key, regular $4.60 at $3.60 per gallon;
Kentucky, Bourbon or rye, regular $4.00,
at $2.60 per gallon; Invalid porfregu-la- r

$2.10. at $126 per gallon. Friday
only. u 878-38- 1 East Morrison street
PhenesEast 887, , Free

StudebaRer-Garford"4- 0"

Priced

On bn6 ol New York's finest, most
central tnoronghfare 8 a lew doors east
of Carnegie Hall is located the Great
Northern hotel offeringthebestthat
New York has to give. All that Ihe
most extravagant hostelrie afford in
cuisine, in.aervice, in surroundings-- .
andinore. Decorations ofthepenods
of I.ouia XVL, Heraldic, Elizabethan,
Marie Antoinette and Gothic. Buffet
and Grill Rooms finished in Egyjrtian
Combined with ArtNouveau,

One minute walk from surface and
electric railroad. Filth Avenue Motor
Bumes pane the door en route to
Riverside Drive. , ; -

Slnirle Rooms With Private Bath
$2.00 a day and,up. Write for Booklet

Special Introductory Rates

leM? fiiEiiliSM
in . j Tail ir'il'i si'l "i ii iJr

For Two
Days

Friday and

Saturday
Only

. - Special Triday Only Don't .. be
We sell absolutely pure wines'

and liquors $1.50 quality port aherry,
angelica and muscatel wine, 76o per

. gallons $4 - rye and Bourbon whiskey,
$8 75 per gallon; $4.00 brandy, $2.75 per
gallon; $4.00 rum,- - $2.78 per gallon. Na--

. tional Wine Co., Fifth and Stark. Phone
Main $488. Home A-- 4 499. Delivered.

,s" - " ';

Central W. O. T. tT "Echoes From

At one fourth price. Selling out this department will
not again have furnishings until we move into

our ground floor location. ,

All Shirts to $1.25, eoU andto westerners' the Sute Convention," was the subject
rntri w. c. t. tT. Wednesday after

E-M-
-F "30"

and Flanders "20"

Automobiles

Bargains frt slightly used dem-

onstrators and second-han- d cars.

Our repair shop is in charge of

an expert man from our eastern

factory, and we guarantee satis-

faction. . " --

"Bring; in "your old "car to be

painted we "have the best "paint

shop in the city. - k -

- TAXICAB SERVICE FREE
fa intuit 0 Ortat Kortkrrn BptelHm

ftrrt, Vrailrnd and wMp VOtt.
nonfiling knttIM hour in ntlToitwi.

Address 1 118 West 57th Street, N. Y.
If. IL KlIRU J.D.IVTSON

Working ' rants, corduroys,
khaki, covert, blue jeans, Can't

"Bust Overalls and other
pants, $1.50 to $2.00 35s
Underwear, values to $1.25,
fleeced line"d,': ribbed, also odd
drawers and shirts 25
Cooper's Spring? Needle and
Park Mills Underwear, all

.Nightshirts, odds in
Silk and Lisle. Underwear, val

noon. : The presence of Mra Armor was
a wonderful inspiration. Tha temper-
ance parade was a great success. Final
arrangements were . made for the pa-

rade Saturday ' "' ,

Men's hlah grade hand tailored raits,
$80 to $36 values, for $13,76; $20 to $25
values, for $14.76. Jlmmle Dunn,, room

.815 Oregonlan building. No big profits
tacked on tor, the landlord. . -

AtMdtte Manner

negligee, Monarch,' Cluett, Sil-
ver, Ide, Gold, Elk, Argonaut,
Standard and others. . . . .25
All White" Shirts, dress and
full dress, also, stiff bosoms,
Cluetts, ; etc., values $2.00. and:
$2.50 g 50
.$3.00 to $5.00 Shirts, including
pure silk, all-wo- ol

. cashmere,,
genuine mohairs, finest pon-
gees, choice v .. .75
Waiters' $1.50 White Coats,
Black Coats, JumperAMechan-ic- s'

Coats . . . ,vt . . 25

ues to $3.00'... .-
-; 45

i EUot Bohool CircleThe first regular
meeting of Eliot School Circle of State
Congress of Mothers will be held Fri-
day, October 21, at 8 p. m. In the school
buildings All women are invited.

Plush, - California e Iannel and
other Underwear worth up to
$2.50 . . . . 55

$25 VJillowPlumesm90
--b- est hand-tie- d, "Majestic" brand, 23x19 inche

' '
'. '

.

These three other sizes alsoi included at proportionate
reductions: .

$17.50 Willow Plumes, $12.00 Willow Plumes, '
20x18 in., for ....fll.90 "

18x17 in., for ?T.90
$40.00 Willow-Plum- e, 26x23 inches, for f20.60--

For those who prefer French plunies, ve offer five
sizes in best glossy black" (male stock) for two days at
about 35 per cent discount.
$3.00 French Plumes, ' $10.00 French' Plumes,
15x8 in.,lfor. ,.,...fl.5 17x10 in., for ....... f6.00.
$600 French Plumes, " $18.00 French Plumes,
17x9 in., for f3.90 18x13 in., for ....$12.00
$25.00 French Plunies, 19x14 inches, for ....i....flB.OO

, Many shown in white and colors both Willow and
French, ;..- - ',,..,.
The New "Hobble" Hats Shown HeretotVO.OO

Others priced all the way up to $20. shown in 48 new
and authoratative models small, close-fittin- g and flexible

without wings or feathers a combination of smartness
and good sense all with the touch 6f exclusive eastern
swagger. . , ..

; Headquarters for Dependable Furs 'For less"
. Our , furs are made right, bought right and priced

right - For example: "
' ' "

$3 to $6 for tine' Muff and Neckpiece sets...,,
"" "$1.75 ta$3Q lor high grade Muffs.

$J.25 for Shawls, Stftks, etc .
"

Any one of which yba 'will pay from $1 to $5 more
for in the high rent district.'

' s ,

STEVfART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

' Juat opposite Bote! St Francis
. European Plan $1.50 it day up

American Plan $3.00 a day up
Few tteel end brick structure. Furnished at
coit of $200,000. Bvsry comfort and con-

venience. On carllnss transferring all over
city. Omnibus meets train and itMmers.
Send for Booklet with mas of Saa Francisco

A . .. 'r no Chapman and Alder Streets
Both Phones

Bnnnyslde W. C. T. T.The Sunny-slde'-

C. T. U. will meet Thursday at
J:tO at Friend's church, to complete
'plana for Saturday's parade. ' ,

Christmas Portraits. In crayon or
ollfiolors should be ordered at once. E.
W. Moore, photographer, 7th and Stak
stresta

s

We Sponge and Frees Yonr Cloth 4,

all for $1.(0 month. Main 61.
Wagons run everywhere. Unlae Tailor-
ing Co, $09 Stara.

Swiss Watoh Bepalring. C. Christen
sen,' 2d fir. Corbett bldg. Take -

vator. .,

Gorham Rubber Co.
309 OAK STn PORTLAND.' OR.,..:! :i t-n-

a

--,

.rmiooiTB wxvTxa bebobt
HOTEL GEARHART' ' bt:tsb sea

Th Hot Salt Plunge Will Help You
'FrBhn- - Up". -- k Down rand 'Try
It Round Trip Railroad Excursion

.. Rate. $3.00 v

S3 W S3i2KIS iwsm
Bead Infant in TU PaaThe body .of

an infant which had been placed In a
ii ,., j

Sawyers OH edClothing

is the only genuine Crackproof Cloth-
ing on the market absolutely guar-

anteed Ask your dealer.BE Our New
HomeI Portland's Big Plume Store, 3d OSalmon Dr. Fred W. Prehn

Dr. T. S. Thomson
DENTISTS

Open Sundays 10 A. M.' to t P. M.

107 Osllr Bids;., Qnd and Aldsr Sts.
, Vhonssi Kia 8303,

$ At Fourth and Yamhill Sts.
' Portland, OregonTALK

, L. MAYER & CO.
... v "PORtLAND'S OLDEST GROCERS

H8 THIRD STREET : r Main 9432, A4432

Weekly Grocery Bulletin
To Ship Away to Your Frind- s- CO fcA DAV
The.Bcst Hood River Apples at 0.OU

"Mak your selection early, a our stock is limited.-an- at this very
low-pr-

ice
we exyect a big sale. ' 1

JUST ARRIVED
Florida Grape Fruit Virginia Hams . Carpenter's Skinless Figs '

George's Eastern Codfish
'

, Extra Fancy Ripe Olive? , ;

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
. ', OCTOBER 21ST AND 22D, WE' OFFER "

, ,

". Pickled Walnuts, each 25t '.

Burnham'9 Fish Flakes, per tin .'..' M4

TO SALEM . . ...... i .Three minutes

Offers advantages far superior to those oj any other
school in the Northwest. . Perfect light and ventila-
tion. All 'modern conveniences. Methods: approved
by employers.

Teachers are men and women who have "deliv-
ered the goods" in actual business. -

I STUDENTS MAY ENTER AT ANY TIME

w Zi Cents

Call to Salem and from Salem to Portland completed 'same
as local' calls in Portland by our new Two Number Service.
If you do not know, telephone number of party. wanted, call
"Inf6rmation""and ascertain.

Try it and you will be pleased.

Kjsolicits your pathcHi6W 3r
Cantrell & Cochrane's Ginger Ale, per dozen .. .".$2.00 The

.
Pacific

' Telephone & Telegraph Company
'

-- Beck Building, Seventh and Oak Streets.
""Jones' Dairy Farm Sausage". for Sunday Breakfast"

"A CHILD CAN BUY AS SAFELY AS A MAN", BUSINESS COLLLGL
Journal Want Ads ErinaK:- :-


